
May 20, 2024

Change of Boundary Lines
Dear Reader:

The following document was created from the CTAS website (ctas.tennessee.edu). This website is
maintained by CTAS staff and seeks to represent the most current information regarding issues relative to
Tennessee county government.

We hope this information will be useful to you; reference to it will assist you with many of the questions
that will arise in your tenure with county government. However, the Tennessee Code Annotated and other
relevant laws or regulations should always be consulted before any action is taken based upon the
contents of this document.

Please feel free to contact us if you have questions or comments regarding this information or any other
CTAS website material.

Sincerely,

The University of Tennessee
County Technical Assistance Service
226 Anne Dallas Dudley Boulevard, Suite 400
Nashville, Tennessee 37219
615.532.3555 phone
615.532.3699 fax
www.ctas.tennessee.edu
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Change of Boundary Lines
Acts of 1795 Chapter 14
Be it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council and House of Representatives of the Territory of the
United States of America South of the river Ohio, That from and after passing of this act, the line that
divides the aforesaid counties of Jefferson and Sevier, on the south side of French Broad river, shall begin
on said river at the lower end of Hubbard's island, thence a direct line to where the dividing ridge that
divides the waters of Flat creek from the waters of Peerey's creek intersects said river, thence with said
ridge to the ridge that divides the waters of Flat creek from the waters of Muddy creek, thence with that
ridge to the ridge that divides the waters of Little Pigeon from the waters of French Broad and Big Pigeon
to the eastern boundary of this Territory.

Passed: July 11, 1795.

Private Acts of 1796 Chapter 35
WHEREAS the lines between Sevier and Blount counties have not been sufficiently ascertained, to prevent
disputes between the citizens of said counties

BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF TENNESSEE, That the line dividing Sevier
and Blount counties, begin at where the said lines intersect on the top of Bay's Mountain, thence taking
the ridge that divides the water of Little River from the waters of French Broad, and with said ridge to the
eastern boundary of this state.

Passed: July, 1796.

Acts of 1809 Chapter 91
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Tennessee, That from and after the passing of this
act, that part of Blount County included within the following lines, to wit: Beginning at the extreme height
of the round top mountain near William Davie's in Weir's cove, from thence running due south until the
said line intersects the Indian boundary line, thence along said line until it intersects Sevier county line,
thence along said line to the beginning, be, and the same is hereby annexed to and shall in every respect
whatever compose part of the said county of Sevier: Provided, the aforesaid location may not include any
of the citizens of Tuokylechy cove in the county of Sevier; And provided also, that nothing in this law
contained, shall prevent the sheriff of Blount from making such collections as he is authorized to make
under the laws in force, previous to the passage of this act.

Passed: November 22, 1809.

COMPILER'S NOTE: This Act was cited, along with several others in the land dispute contained in the
case of Hitchcock v. Southern Iron and Timber Company, 38 S.W. 593 (Tenn. 1896).

Acts of 1849-50 Chapter 82
WHEREAS, it appears to this General Assembly by the petition of a number of the citizens of the counties
of Knox and Sevier, that the dividing line between the said counties from the mouth of Criswell's Mill
creek, to the top of Bay's mountain, or the butt thereof, has never been run as was provided for by the
above recited act. Therefore,

SECTION 1. That John W. Legg, county Surveyor of the county of Knox, and F.A.R. McNutt, of the county
of Knox; John Mullendore, county Surveyor of the county of Sevier; and Enoch Underwood, of the county
of Sevier; be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to run and mark said line, according to the
provisions of the above recited act of 1794.

SECTION 2. That after said commissioners shall so have run and marked said dividing line, they shall
make two fair plain plats or plans of survey of said line, one of which shall be by them filed with the clerk
of the county court of Knox county, and the other with the clerk of the county court of Sevier county,
which shall be by said clerks recorded in their respective offices, under the direction of said county courts,
for which surveys so to be performed by said commissioners when the labor is done and performed, they
and each of them shall be entitled to the sum of dollars each, for their services to be paid out of the
county treasury.

Passed: February 4, 1850.
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Acts of 1879 Chapter 119
SECTION 1. That the County line between Blount and Sevier Counties be changed
as follows:
Beginning on the Blount and Sevier County line, near Millstone Gap in Bluff
Mountain; thence a direct line to Shook's Gap, in Bay's Mountain; thence with the top of said
Mountain, to the Sevier County line.
SECTION 2. That the County Surveyors of the Counties of Blount and Sevier,
together with J. R. Chandler and E. S. Thompson, of Sevier County, and Hugh Cox and
Andrew McTeer, of Blount County, are hereby appointed Commissioners to run and mark
said County line.
SECTION 3. That said Commissioners shall take an oath, before some Justice of the
Peace, that they will faithfully, honestly and impartially perform the duties of said
Commission; and they shall perform the duties above designated within six months after the
passage of this Act.
SECTION 4. That said Commissioner shall make two plats of the survey, and shall
accompany them with such report as may be necessary to explain said survey; and said plats
of survey shall be signed by the Commissioners, and one copy filed in the Register's office of
each County of Blount and Sevier, which shall be registered by the respective Registers
thereof.
SECTION 5. That the Commissioners shall mark the line on such standing timber,
with such fore and aft marks an side lines as they may deem necessary to make said line
plainly known; and said County Surveyors shall be paid the sum of three dollars per day--
while they are employed at said service, to be paid by their respective Counties.
SECTION 6. That the fractions of either of the above named Counties that may be
added to the other County by the change of the County line as above provided for, shall
continue to be liable for their pro rata of all debts contracted by their respective counties prior
to said change, and shall be entitled to their proportion of any stock or credits belonging to
the county from which said fractions are taken.
Passed: March 14, 1879.

Private Acts of 1941 Chapter 459
SECTION 1. That the line between the Counties of Sevier and Blount in the State of Tennessee be and
the same is hereby changed so as to include within the boundaries of Sevier County and in the present
Ninth District thereof that part of Blount County in the Thirteenth District bounded and described as
follows, to-wit:

Beginning on an iron pin on right-of-way of highway and runs S. 6. deg. 30 min. W. 128 feet to an iron
pin, 3.57 min W. 90 feet to an iron pin, 3.20 min. W 305½ feet to an iron pin, S. 64 deg. W. 320 feet to
an iron pin. All the foregoing calls run along north side of roadway leading toward Levalor State Highway
N. 36 deg. 30 min. W. 258½ feet to Cunningham line with same, N. 32½ E. 231 feet N. 38 deg. 30 min. E.
414 feet to beginning of right-of-way, S. 70 deg., E. 114 feet to a concrete post, N. 15 E. 9 feet to
concrete post, S. 70 deg., E.187½ feet to the beginning, containing 4½ acres, more or less, being the
lands of S. E. Williams of Blount County in the Thirteenth Civil District.

SECTION 2. That this Act shall take effect from and after its passage, the public welfare requiring it.

Passed: February 14, 1941.
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